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accordiîîg to Eich1îioff,-, ivas in tise iii Europe over fifty years before it was
detcrnined that Say's îîamne had priority. Schwarz' hlad previously called
attention to the probable priority of Say's aie, and the confusion with
reference to Say's description of the insect and galleries. The writerg
also referred to its identity with saxeseni in 1893, and publishied brief
descriptions of the male iii 18941". This, with, descriptions and ilotes by
Ziiinniermanin and Leconte', and the p)ublicattionls previously cited, includes
about ail of the literature iii tlîis country, but in Europe the literature is
more voluiniotis and includes, tinder the synonlyni X saxesenzi, quite full
accounits of its habits and distribution.

Gcogre1a//ica/ Distibution anti Host Plants.

Accordinig to Eichhloff the distribution of this species extends over
"the greater Ipart of Euirope, Canary Islands, japanl (?), and North

Amnerica." The species is evidently indigenous to Central Europe, or
îvherever it infests the greatest varicty of trees. Its recent or remnote
introduction into any country wvilI probably be indicated by its preference
for certain introduced or ornainental trees, and the extent to which it lias
acquired, Ulic habit of infcsting indigenous trees.

In Europe, Eîchhoff and other observers found that it not only
infested the îvood of oak, beech, birch, niaple, pol)lar, linden, fruit, and
other deciduous trees, but that different conifers were also attacked by it.
Hubbard mentions thiat "lit appears to be partial to rather hard wood,
like oak, hiickory, birch, and inalle, and is found wlierever tiiese trees grow,
both, ini this country and Euirope." The resuits of my observations here in
West Virginia would indicate that it is coîîfined alinost exclusively to fruit
trees, especially to the wood of the apple, in which I have found it to be
exceedingly common ini the vicinity of Morgantown. In my extended
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